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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANC INSTITUTE

Broadway, St. Jemea Buna-Ino- j,

Now York.
Forth Treatment nd Cure) of

LIQUOR. OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJKCTION3.

k PERFECT HOMR TI1KATMEST OH

ADVANTAOES

I THE LARGEST AS- - j
J '

SORTMENT IN S
X

I TOWN OF

Tobacco, i

Cigars &

Cigarettes.

HIGHLAND BRAND I
OF CANNED GOODS mi

"BERT" WALLACE
Harford : Street.

s

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing Done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. 1IAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

, carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel.
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flreav In ont

HARDWARE. CTTI FKV, TIN, AGATE
WAKJL, JtTC.

'IN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T II. Julius Klein.
DIXOAD STREET MILFORD, Pa

Ufa Insurance
T!)8 .32TNA offers f.pociul induce-

ments both ou Life and Endowment
policies Stable, cheap and prompt
puvtutK.. of nil cluima.

Tor information apply to

Lcrcy E. Hipp, " jent,
Milford, fa

y . I...
Ar Vuitr Ikl8..fl

... . H. -- I" - .ill k I.f t'l Cl
i.' v ... vl i-- i

STATE NOIUiAL SCHOOL
ECost Sti oudr.bnrg, Pa.
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sc i B 8 t (
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TIIF TK Ml iK Till t'OI'l l.AII
INM ITI TION fll'KNS SKI'T. 4, J1MMI.

Thi IV' Urn V'hmil f .r teach
pru ! i t iifiti'it on i In nt.iin i tit of thn I)
L. fr W K U In t StroniUlturir, In

nf rh H'sorts tf Mnnroc ctniu-ty- .

'Vfii fl'MtiirtmiMiTu intd fxirMrcHltii, -- liNtni; f ultv, liltili
Httknclnrtl hinintttitH-il- PuM nmrlii-i- l frc.
OlnM-- nwt nvurr.ruM 1c(. Nor XT ia eliili'.'v
initi! lr rot yon :it Us per ye;tr V
p:iid till ihp Bnri' nitl to ptipiK thr only
at h not th.it ilit! till- r r tin iprtnif term
In si'ven ym-- wis hnvp nor trtd n iti,('t- -
(Wd1 of slcknt't. K rntlon, Colli-g-

Htwhtf, t'ly Mmlc-lln.- I'lutcl,
(.. without, extra ( swur

for our Kraltiar"4.
For full pfirticnlars, catnloRuo mu! Erh-w- s

fm., tuMn 'Nt

fiKO. 1 BI I U.K. A. MM - I'rlnrlpnl.

Try Our
COMPOUND

Syrup of

mi 'i tv
duo rine

FOR YOUR COUGH
-- AND COLD.

25cts
C. 0. AllllSTHONTi

DRUGGIST

Fire
Insurance
RELIABLE CO3
Prompt
payment
of losses

The old setabislhcd
agency of

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rfous" nnd Lots Hml lots wit limit Houses.
lXi.ltr in all khulrt (if lroi'i ly .

Life Insurance aent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Opposite o(Tlci of C W. Hull.

Mil ford. Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls. N. V.

Adjoining G umaorV Union IIouHe
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large ftock from which to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

BEST FOn 1 it:

DOWELS
It you fcarfn't ft htultliy mnt of the

.O.jWcig n try v, j u id in ui v. i it. lb'.w, a tl,.ei ai. w.ll. in Ut,: t,ii
It nt pit i mi: ur p: !i ji' i

t v.Mr-l- , H.i'-- l - i. t

r--w CANDY
IvV CATHARTIC

r;
t

3 t y
eat 'em Tike candy

PlieUl.tltlt. Fit it,.l..-- Fott'ht Tjm. 01,(1 I'libeud,
lucki'h. U fii. i.r (i n- - lu. '.'i i.ni ..j tcisis

i J huul. .t oil
L .illl. AitJi i S

Biriiiy ukmuiY inpir, (im r T'H.k

keep .eon eloco tvm
Don't use anv t ihe counterfeits

of lie tit's wili'li hazel s.ilve. Mo,t
of them are wei thle-- s or liable (,,
cjui.se ) j 1' v . 'i lie oi 'igiuul leViti s

witch hazel salvi is a certain cure
for piles, ev.erit i. cufs. s aids, l.nu t:s
aolc-i- Ulld bLlU tl.CTC.lb'.r.S.

All Around the County.
SANDYSTON. .MAT AM Oil. VS.

In t!i(! recei.t report of Hie two
nf Newton I see tlmt the M

.lliloullt ipf drpil!l- stil'j ('! til I'lll'l'k
s tin! Mini of Iran, 00(1, n:id

1 this lvink nt Dei'kertown
bus Hiillii'xiit- ili!)-sil- to raiH the
total to a round milli 'ii or men1,
i'tiis is a pretty (juo.l s'l ivviiur for in

j

iiiirii'ultural c.iunty.
II iw tint y there nre, who will

sleep over the time alloted them for
piiyini; iu assessment, when they
know! lei t in case of n losi bv fire they
forfeit their insurance. Tliey mean
to pay it, "hut delay may prove cost-
ly mHiietime and there is no time
like the present in sueh matters.

A Mite pitrty was held at the resi-done-

of J 'shua Shay on Thursday
nitrht and the event brought, out. a
ero wiled house. Everybody had a

l;ood time. The receipts were$!i 10.

The dance hold at the Urirk House
hotel, on F rid iy evening, was well
at tended, and everything passed nil
to t he satisfaction of all concerned.
Moutamte is the place where dunces
areeondtietod as they should be and
as a rule are largely attended.

On Saturday upon calling upon
Kaudnl Sayre I was sdiown the finest
specimen of a Jersey heifer that I
know of. She is a beauty in anpear-anc- e

and si.e, considering her age.

The school building at, Dingmans
was burned to tilt! ground early on
Sunday morning. Parties bad been
setting the building to rights the
day .before and its the chimney had
Imrned out no one thought there
was any danger. As the fire was
iirst discovered in the roof it is
thouitht to have started from fire
smouldering about the chimney.
Nothing of value was s:tved. The
building w s insured for (1,200.

The amount of 1,400 has, or will
he asked for at our ensuing town
meeting, and I understand that a
greater part of this money will be
used in hauling gravel upon our
main ro:ids. That is right and every
driver of a vehicle will say go ahead
and gravel every main road in this
to All. N

Town meeting is not farnwav and
I am ti.ld that several eandidatesare
hustling to be elected to some office
in order to serve their country and
rako in a few of the ' long green."
Let votenj think the matter overand
vote for the best man regardless of
party, for Sandyston needs a shake
up from top to bottom in its official
line.

Again I call' the attention of tSe
prooer officials of our town, to the
fact. that, the two schools along the
river tire each running with from 1

to S pupils, and here we are paying
50 dollars incidentals per month for
this work It. is an outrage upon
the town, and the remedy is consol-

idation of these Boliools Dare the
Board do it?

K1MBLKS.

Louis and Abhie Edwards, of Port
Jervis, visited friends horu his:
we-k.- "

Mrs. Albert Ri.vlund nnd tw
children, of Hawdey, visited leu
brother, Frank and family Monday.

J. G. II illiert, of Hingliamptoii,
was in t wn Saturday on business

Q die a nuiu'ier from here wen
on the excursion to Now York las
week.

Mis J hii C irtright, of Rowland
sp tnt M mday with her son, (Jjorg.
and family.

Those on the sick list here in
Mrs. George Cortright, Mrs. Pole.
El wards and El M.ilone with th
grip.

.

K I) HE MERE.

I'ierre M. Nilis and family r
now domociled in the Crissmin
llinse, and August Mercier lias tak
en possession of the Club Houso
Mr. Xilisaud family will bo groat'y
missed at Eljemere, hut, Elgemeres
loss will bo Milford gain and we
wish them success in their now
home.

Robinson Shepherd is getting out
lumber for Ins new barn. Adams
Bros, are doing the Mawiug at their
mill.

Lillie Mercier is visiting friends at
Milford tins week.

Mrs. Eugene Riitt, and daughter.
Jessie, attended tho funeral of Nora
Steele, at Dingiiian'ti Furry Tuesday
Miss Steele U u neice of Mrs Rntt

Arthur Brow n and wife, of Ding
man's spent Sunday at E lije.more.

Rupert Nilis Sr., spent Sundnv
here.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a lest, but we cin'l live
without food. K. idol dysoeici,, Cure

ill ls what vou eat" so that yon
can cat all Iho goo.l tood you want
w hile it is restoring the digestive
oi y.l ns to lu-.- t It II 1: is f lie on i v )t J

al.iliu thjt Uljcalsiiii kinds, ( toud,.

Mrs. C'has. Mills and daughter,
iv, left, town tiiis week for their

uev li ill. i .it Passaic, N. J.
Mis. Alice J. Triuemau, of Passaic

arrived in town Monday called here
by the death of her father, Join:
Pereival.

Miss Ti'.lio Z ihnlaeker substitute
te oher in our schools taught in Miss
V.ui Akins M mday the latter being
sick.

Miss Pauline H niriiique, of Mil-

ford, called on friends here Satur-
day.

C. liilz who fell from tho railroad
bridge is improving.

Thus. Armstrong, wife and
daughter, Ruth, of Milford, visited
the family of J. O. Ryder Sunday.

There was a barrel breaking at
Hope church last evening. j

Henry Lilly, wife nnd son, Alfred, j

of visited her parents,!
Alfred Billnian and wife Sunday. j

H. Philips and daughter, Hattie,
of Newton, N. J., were guestsat the
Allen House Tuesday.

Miss Oliver, a daughter of Dr.
Win. Kelly entertained tho Pedro
c!uh of Port JervH Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Dr. W. B Kelly lately pas-s-e-

a few days nt Deposit her form
er homo.

Mrs. A. Van Ettons residence pre-

sented a- pretty appearance last.
Thursday alternoon nt the 15 cent
tea given by the L. (J (J. S of Hope
church. The tea was elegant, and
a great, success. The proceeds were

I5.

Mrs. John Simpson and Miss
Clara Heidenthal lately visited Miss
Laura Aekerson at Newark.

Miss Hattio Allen is visiting
friends tit Stapletou, L. I.

Miss Ada Halnin recently visited
friends in Ne.v York.

Miss Angela. Orce is pnjoying vis-

its at AValdwick and Hoboken.
A p'ensnnt surprise was fomlored

Miss Lizzie Turman an eveuing last
evening. v

John Koermer is visiting his sis
ter in New York.

J. Wallace Van Oorden Hsn., of
Now York, recently visited his par
ents here.

Miss Louise Wilkin, iv trained
nurse in New York s))ent. Sunday
with her parents in this village.

Epworth church last Friday even-
ing was the scene of a large assem-
blage to enjoy the elaborate simper
givon bv the gentlemen. The noni
wns tastefully decorated with flow-er- a

and hunting tin I tho men were
attired in white caps nnd aprona
The excellent, menu was printed on
the handles of the hatchets which
were aftorwards given to the guests
as souvonh's. About $:ii was real-

ized. A good program consisting of
nuisio and Rrapliophone selections
was renderod during the evening.

w

IBs Easy!
To Taici

m ... . .
Ihin, pale, anaemic girls

m need fatty food to enrich $
their blood, give color to
tneir cheeKs and restore tneir
health and strength. It s

. -- -- 1- - U..1 II I..saie to say iivai nicy iicany w

all reject fat with their food.
I

COD LIVER OIL
WTf HYPOPHOSPMTIS or LIME, soda

is exactly what they require;

J it not only giyes them the im- - J
t pJ "tant element (cod-Iiver'oi- J
t in a palatable and easily di-- 1

v ge: ted form, but also the hypo- -

J; phosphites which are so valaa-- 1

hie in nervous disorders that
usually accompany anaemia.

i SCOTTS EMULSION is a J
fatty food that is more easily t
digested than any other form

of fat. A certain amount of J
flesh is necessary for health.
You can get it in this way.

We have known per-- i
sons to pain a pound a

k day white taking it.
S.. n.i f i co. lit liru.isl.

Si .OT I a I'.OW .Si., Chcnu.l, Ntw Yoik. '

ban i of dhsra
Proffssor Maxwell Sommervilles

latest work, bearing the above title,
has just been issued. It describes
an excursion into the great Desert
where the Professor, who Is an

collector of engraved
gems, talisMMiw and antiques, went
to further enrich his already mag
nillcent collection. The boon; de-

scribes in faultleas stylo and with
elegant, expression the scenes and
incidents of the journey, the scenery i

of the country, manners and cus-
toms of the inhabitants, its ancient
temples and general surroundings.
The language used iB expressive and
scholarly and brings vividly before
the readers tnind the thoughts of the
author and the events and pictures
ho portrays. It is a sumptions vol-

ume beautifully illustrated with
thirty two engravings of places and
the scenery on which with the eye
of an artisc he gazed. A brief
resume cannot do faintest justice to
tlis work, it is a literary gem which
to he fully appreciated must be po.
rused and tho ample fund of infor-- i

mation disclosed and the charming
pictures of that waste of sands
which are developed can only he
realized by a study of the work It
is a tno utiient to the erudition, ncu- -

men and brilliancv of Professor
Soniirrerville which will outlast any
of brass and give him a uioreendur
iug fame than will his splendid col
lections of gems which also bear a
high test.im jnial to hid artistic testes
and generous impulses as a connois
seur. He is much more tban one
who simply judges and enjoys, lie
creates for the edification and last
ing delight of the world.

Additional Local ..atter.
Dr. J. T. Kothrock has been np

pointed by the Governor, and con
firmed by the Senate, Commissioner
of Forestry under the new act mak
ing that a separate department
There could have been no better se
lection made for the Dr. thoroughly
understands the science of forestry
is indefatigable and doubtless will
develop the State lands to the high
est. degree possible.

It Is stated in some papers that
a company known ns the Sussex
i.igtit anil I'ower uompany, with a
capital of half a million dollars, 1ms
been incorporated at Trenton, with
authority to dam the Delaware river
where the New Jersey boundary line
intersects with that of this and New
York State. It contemplates carry
ing on the electric light ana powe
business. Wonder if the same act
will creep into our Ixglslattire.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate providing for the construction
and inaiiitainence of side paths in
townships for the use of bicycles and
pedestrians, providing for the election
at November election this year and
every three years thereafter, of three
commissioners, no voter to lie allow
ed to vote for more than two candi
datts. It also provides for the ns-

sessment of bicycles and the levy of
11. annual tax on each wheel.

A terrible state of slavery is said
to exist, in parts of South Carolina.
Under a contract to hire nogroa. nnd
q vhite men nre imprison-
ed in stockades, brutally treated and
c mnelled to work. The outrage
has grown np under a system of con
vict eising in that state. Judge
W. C. Bonet. of tho State Circuit.
C mrt recently in a charge to a
grand jury directed nn investigation
wuich mav develop the horrors of
the system.

Since the discovery and application
of ozo 'ii to use for various purposes,
there will be no occasion for lovers of
old whiskies to drink that which is
not aged. I?y means of ozone the
hilarious fluid can he given the age
ind color in a few hours which form-

erly required years of time. This
must necessarily cheapen 17 year old
rye and its effect will probably bejust
as certain and prompt and the head-

ache iiiul other attendant next inorn-pleas- ti

res just as realistic as from the
sinioii pure stuff. Wonderful is

science in annihilating time.

The Organ Fund Association of
lie Presbyterian church exiecfs to
tve the third, and last, of its series

if entertainments in Brown's Hall,
Friday evening March 15, and will
nake it a 'pleasant occasion. Prof,
(.eopold Fenner, of Port Jervis, a
v iolinist of note, will have the music
in charge and will be assisted by
Mrs. Alinanu Philips, who sings
with pleasing effect. Messrs. Hum--

aid. Crane, Fenner and Sweezy
will render a quartet. Admission
4 ) cents, children 20 cents.

BuckWs Arnica Salve

Has world-wio- e fame for marvel
lous cures. It aurmsHeti any othei
s ilue, lotion, ointment or balm for
Chits, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores
Felons, Uiceia, Tnller, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Chapped Hands, Skin

i options ; Infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Oily 25o at all drug
stores.

See the new flower pots and jardi-uivraut-

&U MiluhulU. If

CASTE OF TURKISH WOMEN.

Ollomnn Kiilr On- Alw.f. Krr
from .orlnl

Infrrlorn.

A corrrspnmtrnt o(

the l.micion Tclegrnph wiitrs: "It is
not gi ni ratly known that there exists
arti(UiK Turkish Indies of high class a

kind of caste feeling similar to Unit pre-

vailing nni'.nr the Hindoos. It takes
the form of a fear of eotitaniina.'on
from the outer world, and Is only ob
served, ns far as I know, by those who!
cannot nfford to keep servants in siilti-eien- t

numbers. Before meals ladies
always wash their hands at a tap from
which the water runs into a ninrhle
basin. They will turn on the tap when
thev are just going to wnh, hut when
thi v have finished they let the water
run till somebody shuts It off, as to do

themselves would make them un
clean. They cannot open or shut a

door, as the handle would lie unclean.
a slnve is generally kept handy for

the purpose.
One of these fastidious ladies was

talking to a small niece the other day
who had just received a present of a

beautiful doll from Paris. The child
presently laid the doll on the lady's
ap, who was horrified and ordered the

child to take It away. As the little girl
would not move it. and no servant was
near, and the lady would be defiled by
touching a doll that was brought from
abroad, the only thing she could think
of was to jump up and let the doll fail.
w hich broke to pieces. 'I he same lady
will not. open a letter coming by post,
but ft servant opens it and holds it near
her for her to read. If her handker-
chief falls to the ground it Ik imnieiii- -

ntelv destroyed or given awnv. so that
the should net use it again. This curi
ous state of exeheiivenesi; or fanaticism
exists, I am told, in many of the large
harems. Among men it is not prac
ticed."

New ZralnndV. Finance..
New Zealand's revenue for the last

yesir shows a aurpius equal to more
than $3,000,000 over expenditures. The
.lublic debt of the colony standa nt
t22K,71,000, nnd the financial state-
ment proposes that parliament should
authorize another $4,.SM,000 loan to he
expended chiefly in the extension of
railways. The loan will no doubt be
authorized. Chicago Inter Ocenn.

A Danlh Prov.rli.
Ileauty without virtue ia a rose

without fragrance. '

A Preference.
Kev. Dr. Fourthly 1 honestly believe

you think my sermons are too gloomy.
Miss Park Slope Well, frankly, 1 do

like the more cheerful,
- happy - ever - after

kind of sermons best. llrooklyn Eagle.

Want

Reliable man for Manager of
Branch Office we wish to open in this
vicinity. If your record is O. K.
here is an opportunity. Kindly give
good reference when wriling. The
A. T. Mourns Wiioi.ksai.k Hoi;sk
Cincinnati, Ohio. Illustrated cata-
logue 4 cts. stamps. nich2St

Now is the time when croup nnd
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal.
The only harmless remedy that pro-

duces immediate results is ono min-

ute cough cure. It is very pleasant
to take and can be relied upon to
quickly cure coughs, ctilds nnd B-

illing diseases. It will prevent con!
sumption.

C.r.fully

w. an

if '

KHAKI AS A LIFE PRESERVER.

rirl Thnt lift. Ilrf-- l)emntitr(r--
In flip Snnth African ind

China IVnri.

In the Century, tinder the title of
"With Ihe I'diing lti lief Column," nre
printed a correspondent's note of the
fighting in China, by Frederick
l'nlmer. The writer Is eloquent on
fhc ndvantapea of khaki ns a uni-

form. He says:
"The accuracy of the Chinese rifle

fire is amazing. I noticed that the.

bult were knocking up the dust In
front of our men after they sprnnp
over the mud wall (where the writer
whs) and chnrged across the thousand
yards between the mud wall and their
present position. That is always
proof of good shooting. 1 Rttppose
that the Welsh fiisilecrs must bridge,
the hn iik in the line where I can see
no blue points. They- are in full
khaki. Oar marines find the Ninth
the Ninth, so far as I can learn, Is in
n c on the other side of the
road from the marines are wearing
their li ne shirts. (Theoretically, all
our regiments in the Philippine nre
in fuil khaki. Virtually, none ia ex-

cept those on police duty in the
towns. For campaigning, both men
and officers prefer the blue woolen
shirt, which absorbs perspiration in
the daytime and keeps, off the ehill
and vapors nt night.) The P.ritish blue-

jackets are completely in blue, with
white straw hats. The French ma-

rine infantry is in blue, with white
helmets. The Itussians in their while
blouses, with the nvernge fie'.d as a
buckiironnd, nre ns distinct ns the
weik's washing on the line. As for
the Japanese, the white crow-n- of
their caps make so many bull's-eye- s

ns the little fellows html to the
double in n chaige; and the .Tnps are
so cleanly that, un.ike the T!iiss4ans,
they never nllow their white to be
soiled and become "natural khaki."
ThV ndvnnce this morning, when
every man except the fusilier was a
moving target, if viewed by the home
staffs, wou'.d lie sulVclent to hasten
the adoption of knaki by nil the arm-

ies of the world After South Africa,
tine would expect at least an attempt
to disco'or white helmets; but every
army gets its reforms out of its own
experience.'"

Warn All Flxril.
One of the churches in a little west-

ern town is so fortunate- as to have
a young woman as its pastor. She
was called to the ch.or of the pu son-ali- e

one day. and saw theie a

young farmer of the Ger-

man type.
"Dcy said der minister lifed in din

house." he said.
"Yes." said the fair pnstcr.
y0Hm i viuit to kit iner-rit!- "

"To get married? Very well, I enn
marry you," Bind the min.siress, en-

couragingly.
"Oh, hut I got n girl nlreaty," waa

the disconcerting reply. orooklyn
Life.

HI. ImiiresMlon.
Uncle Hiram Did y' ever consider

the question of the origin of evil?
I'nele Silas Well, I alius thought

the politicians was responsible for a
good deal of It. Puck.

Rather Knronrairlna:.
He What do you think is the most

apnropriate name for a girl?
Tihr That all depends upon the girl.

Your name would suit nic all

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY. .

When in need of any

Hello to No. ')., or come to

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

A
Li"e of HOLIDAY GOODS

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE
' DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in a First. Class Drug Store.

Prescriptions
Compounde-- H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.

road Street.Milford,Pann.ylv.nl.

!

And lots of them
FOR

1YF IT

yorisiMMM I ears

G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.


